**Fund drive starts for Roe court appeal**

BY CHUCK HIEMANN

Daily Iowan, Iowa City

A defense fund has been started to raise money for the appeal of the Supreme Court decision striking down Pennsylvania's ban on abortion. The fund will be managed by the National Abortion Rights Action League (NARAL). The goal is to raise 

The defense fund was started by the attorney who handled the case in Pennsylvania. The fund raised 

**Eighty-one causing some problems on the moon. While their trip on July 31, astronauts were concerned with maintaining normal administrative processes while in space.**

**Democratic Central Committee former third Committee, reportedly has been at odds with its state vice-chairwoman, Gertrude MacQueen.**

**Moscow next election and defection of a government member offered a double blow.**

**Ms. MacQueen, a member of the closely divided lower House, has been re-elected State Oliverman Cliff Larson of Ames.**

**Roe's appeal should be heard in civil courts and could possibly be taken to the Supreme Court. Such an appeal, according to Spock, would mean a "well-financed, comprehensive challenge" to Roe.**

**Democrats in Wisconsin and Michigan have organized a boycott against the federal appeals court decision.**

**Meeting the boss**

Iowa City residents got their first opportunity to talk with new School Board North Liberty Tuesday following the dedication of the new North Liberty Junior High School in Cedarville. Lady Bird Johnson, president of the United States, was on hand to speak at the dedication ceremony.

**Plan petitions, anti-war boycott**

**Plan were announced Friday by the state Democratic party in Iowa.**

**Hopkins to knockout faltering Muskie**

**Hopkins to knockout faltering Muskie**

**By The Associated Press**

J. P. Hopkins of 316 North Liberty, Muskie's closest rival in the Iowa Democratic primary, said Saturday he'll campaign vigorously to win the June 3 primary.

**The preference contest, in which McGovern and Muskie have been running neck-and-neck, will determine the 28 delegates to the national convention in Miami Beach.**
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Says student not needed on new emergency board

By ANNETTE RABENOLD

The Iowa City Crisis Center will speak in the lounge of the Art Center on Wednesday, April 13, at 4 p.m., in connection with the arrest of Thomas Jefferson, a local gay man. The center is organizing a rally to support Jefferson, who was arrested last week for the alleged assault of a police officer. The center is also organizing a fund-raising event to support Jefferson's legal costs.

HHH predicts he will lead Democratic slate

By ROBERT H. HAHN

The Iowa City Crisis Center has announced that it will support HHH, a local gay activist, as the Democratic nominee for governor. HHH has been active in the local gay community and has been involved in a number of political campaigns. The center has endorsed HHH because of his commitment to addressing the needs of the gay community.

Discrimination suit is filed

By PAT DAVIES

A Montezuma woman, who wanted to work at the Montezuma Animal Shelter, is suing the city, its Human Relations Commission, and the city manager for discrimination.

The suit was filed by Pat Davies, who was fired from the shelter last year after she reported that prohibited discrimination was occurring. She was dismissed by the city manager and the Human Relations Commission, who had been investigating the case.

The suit says that the city and the commission had failed to remedy the discrimination.

The suit seeks damages of $25,000.

COUPON PROGRAM SPECIAL
MINI PROGRAM 25 VISITS FOR $25

Complete Price: $35

Shelby Lynn, Copp, special opens April 27, 1972

CALL FOR APPOINTMENT: 515-4247

FIGURE SALON

529 Main Ave., Waterloo, Iowa 50701

Tuesday, April 25 thru Saturday, April 29

Your child's portrait made with "Eastman Kodak" PROFESSIONAL Enlarger Film and materials and our all new DYNAMIC COLOUR background assures you full color fidelity and breathtaking realism never before possible. You must see this to believe it!
Necessary words
Opinions

Presidential Nunn reveals his 1968 secret for ending the war

Favor direct allocation of activity fee funds

To the editor:

We are writing to respond to your article "We are the University of Iowa," which appeared in the April 4th issue of the Daily Iowan. We are not advocating for the "O" proposal, but rather for the "DeLoss proposal" for student organization funding.

The "O" proposal tends to discriminate against those students who belong to the Cooperative who are unable to afford subscriptions to the Daily Iowan or the University of Iowa Magazine. This is because the "O" proposal requires both professional and student organizations to pay for subscriptions to these publications. However, the Cooperative has established a scholarship fund that helps students who cannot afford these subscriptions, so students who are members of the Cooperative do not have to pay for the subscriptions themselves.

The "DeLoss proposal," on the other hand, allocates funds directly to student associations based on their activity fees paid to the University. This means that students who pay activity fees will also receive subscriptions to the Daily Iowan and the University of Iowa Magazine, regardless of their financial status.

We believe that this approach is fairer and more equitable, as it ensures that all students are able to access the publications they pay for, regardless of their ability to pay for subscriptions. We urge the University to consider implementing the "DeLoss proposal," which we believe is a better solution than the "O" proposal.

Sincerely,

[Your Name]
Jepsen reaffirms governorship plans

Dr. H. W. Jepsen announced some Republican party officials and supporters of Gov. Robert Ray last week of trying to "distract" the people with their candidate for lieutenant governor while House Speaker William Harbor of Muscatine was running for governor.

"The only people talking about a party split are my opponents, his staff and a few party officials," Jepsen declared.

"I did visit with John the other day," Jepsen continued. "He is campaign chairman for the President and has appeared on the national campaign and in national much of our conversation was politics. But I cannot base any decision on what we talked about. For personal reasons, my details of our talk will have to come from John Mitchell." Jepsen confirmed.

"Not only have more people turned over to work for the Republicans and candidates of their choice, Jepsen said, but Gov. Ray himself has benefited from the split. Not only have more people turned over to work for the Republicans and candidates of their choice, Jepsen said. Jepsen believes, however, that the split in the Republican party will not cause the government to stay.

Some Republicans have expressed concern that a split in the party might split the party. But I'm working with the party's leaders now to develop a plan to make way for Jepsen and probably Ray, Harbor said, by a federal job and probably Ray's appointment to the United States Senate. Harbor would not reveal details of the offer of a job as head of the Federal Credit Union.

"The reports had it that he (Ray) was going to work with the party people who their candidate might have been reassessing his situation in the party. R. W. Jepsen said.

"I cannot base any decision on what we talked about. For personal reasons, my details of our talk will have to come from John Mitchell." Jepsen confirmed.

"Any details of our talk will have to come from John Mitchell," Jepsen said. "I cannot base any decision on what we talked about. For personal reasons, my details of our talk will have to come from John Mitchell."

Jepsen, however, did not say he would be running for governor in order to avoid a full scale clash with Harbor.

"Not only have more people turned over to work for the Republicans and candidates of their choice, Jepsen said, but Gov. Ray himself has benefited from the split. Not only have more people turned over to work for the Republicans and candidates of their choice, Jepsen said. Jepsen believes, however, that the split in the Republican party will not cause the government to stay.

There are 347 designs in the Vanity Fair diamond catalog. (We can save you 50% on all of them.) For more than 50 years we've been in the diamond business— importing, designing and manufacturing— selling directly to dealers. Our prices have always been among the lowest. And now we're offering college students the same great savings: How much savings? On an average, about 50% less than anybody else's price. And for the skeptics among you, we give a money-back guarantee in writing. But why not see it for yourself by visiting our showroom or sending for our free 40-page, full-color catalog. Our diamond showrooms are at 55 East Washington, Chicago. Or send for the proof.

Only Lemon Up has the natural juice of one whole lemon... controls oily skin and hair naturally.

Most lemon beauty products just give you lemon perfume. Or a dab of lemon extract.

Only Lemon Up gives you the natural juice of one whole lemon in every bottle. And lemon juice is nature's own grease-cutter. Lemon Up Shampoo cleanser and rinses frash, for brighter, longer-lasting shine. Lemon Up Facial Cleanser whisks away dirt and oil and leaves your skin naturally fresh and glowing.

Jepsen said Ray and his staff had "not in a position to build an image that I am trying to undertake the governorship during the 1972 legislature, but the fact that was not known at the time." They said the legislature was going to dictating the and if my candidacy would make it impossible for anything good to come out of the legislature, Jepsen said, "but take a look at what actually happened.

"His (Ray) appointments were all approved and many of the top positions were held by people of which would not make it to Washington, it isn't clear. Everybody agrees the 1972 session was the shortest in modern times and at the same time one of the most productive."

Jepsen said that in his opinion the party would be hurt more if the party people who their candidate might have been reassessing his situation in the party. R. W. Jepsen said.

"Not only have more people turned over to work for the Republicans and candidates of their choice, Jepsen said, but Gov. Ray himself has benefited from the split. Not only have more people turned over to work for the Republicans and candidates of their choice, Jepsen said. Jepsen believes, however, that the split in the Republican party will not cause the government to stay.

There are 347 designs in the Vanity Fair diamond catalog. (We can save you 50% on all of them.) For more than 50 years we've been in the diamond business— importing, designing and manufacturing— selling directly to dealers. Our prices have always been among the lowest. And now we're offering college students the same great savings: How much savings? On an average, about 50% less than anybody else's price. And for the skeptics among you, we give a money-back guarantee in writing. But why not see it for yourself by visiting our showroom or sending for our free 40-page, full-color catalog. Our diamond showrooms are at 55 East Washington, Chicago. Or send for the proof.
France votes
Common Market entry for Britain

State Dems cheer Hughes, pass anti-war resolution

No abortion plank in Demo platform

Ex-slave is 130, honest

Computer goods, calls youthful jurors

Computer, goods, calls youthful jurors
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CAMPUS NOTES

APOLLOCOLAY

A public lecture by Michael Stone of University of Illinois Champaign-Urbana will be held at 7:30 p.m. in the Union Union. Stone is a leading scholar in the field of ancient Near East. For more information call 242-6580.

VOYA

Clarice Lieu's work at Redfield Yag will be on display at the Redfield Yag Gallery from Oct. 17 to Nov. 17. The artist is a graduate of the University of Illinois, Champaign-Urbana. For more information call 242-6580.

GOLD

The Gold Agency is hosting a reception for their new exhibit, "Modern Masters: New American" at their gallery in the Union. The reception will be held from 6 to 8 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 23. For more information call 242-6580.

WOMEN'S REAP BERSION

A special Women's Center event, called "Women's Reap Bersion," will be held at 7 p.m. in the Union Union. The event will feature a panel discussion on women's issues and will conclude with a performance by the all-female band, "The Reap." For more information call 242-6580.

TOURS

The Daily Illawon Tour will be held at 3 p.m. at the Chicago Cultural Center. The tour will feature a guided visit of the museum, including its permanent collections and special exhibitions. For more information call 242-6580.

CHILD CARE CURE

The American Red Cross will offer a Babysitter and Child Care Workshop from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. on Saturday, Oct. 25. The workshop will include training in basic babysitting skills and will provide a certificate of completion to all participants. For more information call 242-6580.

SSORTS

The Sorses event will be held at 7:30 p.m. on the Union Union. The event will feature a panel discussion on the history and politics of the Sorses movement, as well as a performance by the all-female band, "The Sorses." For more information call 242-6580.

ABORTION REFERRAL

The Women's Center will hold workshops on Oct. 28 and 29 to provide information on the process of obtaining an abortion. The workshops will be led by licensed counselors from the Illinois Women's Services organization. For more information call 242-6580.
Carnegie Corporation, the study especially of Graham Greene was a boulevardier here — the consortium of the Big Ten freighters and crowded harbor. Laugh-In., 7

SAIGON (AP) - With the way the war moved out of the old downtown as the ninth precinct. The Committee on

The last year of the Civil War is traced through profiles of Robert E. Lee, Union general whose long and brilliant career ended at Appomattox. "The Surrender at Appomattox." The last year of the Civil War is traced through profiles of Robert E. Lee, Union general whose long and brilliant career ended at Appomattox. "The Surrender at Appomattox."

The major conduct a personal consultation, Here's Lucy, 2, 4

The hot item was a busing program to employ thousands of jobless Vietnam veterans who were sent home from war. The bureau said the rate also fell below one per cent in 1968. The rate also fell below one per cent in 1968. The rate also fell below one per cent in 1968.

He has an album of some of his radio gags. Included is a call to the Indianapolis newsroom. He has called back and asked for A. J. Foyt. My favorite routines are "What's My Line" and "The Search for the Unknown." The hot item was a busing program to employ thousands of jobless Vietnam veterans who were sent home from war. The bureau said the rate also fell below one per cent in 1968. The rate also fell below one per cent in 1968. The rate also fell below one per cent in 1968.

The military personnel overview was estimated at 38,1 million, an increase of two million people since 1967. The rate also fell below one per cent in 1968. The rate also fell below one per cent in 1968. The rate also fell below one per cent in 1968.

The estimated net population increase in the city was 2,240,000 births, 1,160,000 deaths, and net immigration of 660,000.

RI challenge does not come from the lower classes but from the middle class. The estimated net population increase in the city was 2,240,000 births, 1,160,000 deaths, and net immigration of 660,000.

The estimated net population increase in the city was 2,240,000 births, 1,160,000 deaths, and net immigration of 660,000.
Iowa City topples CR in inter-city paddleball meet

Baseball standings

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Points</th>
<th>RA</th>
<th>Home W-L</th>
<th>RA Home W-L</th>
<th>Away W-L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boston</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>39-15</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>21-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>12-28</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>35-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Cubs</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>39-15</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>21-27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Louis</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pittsburgh</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>12-28</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>35-29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>9-30</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detroit</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0-0</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltimore</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>1-29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rangers out Chicago with 4th straight win

 excerpt from sports article:

"The hot hand of Rangers reliever Dave Gossage, who came in for the first time in a game, was the key to the victory. He pitched three scoreless innings, striking out six batters."
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"The Illini's Roger Schroeder beat Bruce Nagel with a perfect game, striking out 14 batters in a 2-0 win over Iowa."
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Merger manager

Robert Hagel, the new manager of operating Columbia and Warner Brothers studios, stands in front of The Burbank Studios.

As the sun sets over New Hollywood ...

Hollywood (AP)—It’ll never be the same. Columbia Pictures and Warner Brothers announced today they will merge, changing the name of two movie studios.

"We’re ahead of schedule and, knock on wood, under budget," in the words of The Burbank Studios, the new name for the Warner/Brothers set.

"He’s a great merger manager," said New Hollywood. "We’re ahead of schedule and knock on wood under budget. In the words of The Burbank Studios, the new name for the Warner/Brothers set, "It’ll never be the same.""

"We’re ahead of schedule and, knock on wood, under budget," in the words of The Burbank Studios, the new name for the Warner/Brothers set.

"We’re ahead of schedule and, knock on wood, under budget," in the words of The Burbank Studios, the new name for the Warner/Brothers set.
**Students Only**

**Season Subscriptions**

*Now on Sale*

---

**Why Buy Season Subscriptions?**

- You receive a discount of at least 20% or at the total individual ticket prices for four programs.
- Students receive an additional 5% discount per season in effect for the Concert, Broadway, and Dance Series subscriptions for the Concert, Broadway, and Dance Series subscriptions at University of Iowa students with a valid ID in the fall of 1972.

---

**Broadway Series Subscription Prices**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season Subscription Price</th>
<th>Individual Ticket Price</th>
<th>Individual Season Subscription Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zone 1</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$99.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone 2</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$133.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone 3</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$167.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Dance Series Subscription Prices**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season Subscription Price</th>
<th>Individual Ticket Price</th>
<th>Individual Season Subscription Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zone 1</td>
<td>$10.00</td>
<td>$65.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone 2</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$92.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone 3</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$119.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Concert Series Subscription Prices**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Season Subscription Price</th>
<th>Individual Ticket Price</th>
<th>Individual Season Subscription Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Zone 1</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
<td>$99.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone 2</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
<td>$133.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zone 3</td>
<td>$25.00</td>
<td>$167.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**How to Order Season Subscriptions**

- Student orders for season subscriptions are now being accepted. Each set of season subscriptions will begin now. In this fall, you will receive an advance mailing that will include a season subscription price for each of the following series:

  - **Concert Series**: $3.00/4.00/5.00
  - **Broadway Series**: $3.50/5.00/5.50
  - **Dance Series**: $2.00/3.00/3.50

- If you would like to order season subscriptions, please circle your preference of price for each series in the space provided in the season subscription order form. The total amount of your subscription will be determined by the total price you have elected for each of the series that you are interested in subscribing to. The schedule of the individual ticket prices will be announced immediately.

- Over the counter sales will be available for the following series:
  - **Concert Series**: $1.50
  - **Broadway Series**: $1.50
  - **Dance Series**: $1.50

- The ticket prices are based upon zone in the seating area of the concert hall. The seating areas are marked A through T and B through Z. The capacity for each seating area is shown on the accompanying diagram.

---

**Season Subscription Order Form**

**Name**: [Full Name]

**Address**: [Full Address]

**City/State/Zip**: [City/State/Zip]

**Student ID number**: required for student discount verification.

---

**National Ballet of Canada with Rudolf Nureyev**

**Sleeping Beauty**

March 23, 8 p.m.

La Spohide

March 24, 8 p.m.

Swan Lake

March 25, without Nureyev

$2.00/3.50/4.00

Swan Lake

March 25, 8 p.m.

$2.00/3.50/4.00

---

**Additional Information**

- All performances except matinees:
  - $4.50/5.00/5.50

---

**Method of Payment**

- By personal check or money order payable to Hancher Auditorium.

---

**University of Iowa Students**

- A student ticket price is available for each performance. To order a student ticket, please circle your preference of price in the season subscription order form.

---

**Dance Series**

- First North American Tour

---

**Broadway Series**

- Dukla Ukrainian Dance Company

---

**Concert Series**

- Isaac Stern

---

**Important Information**

- Public sales of season subscriptions will begin immediately. It is important to keep in mind that the average cost per show is based on advance sales. The schedule of the individual ticket prices will be announced immediately.

---

**How to Order Season Subscriptions**

- Student orders for season subscriptions are now being accepted. Each set of season subscriptions will begin now. In this fall, you will receive an advance mailing that will include a season subscription price for each of the following series:

  - **Concert Series**: $3.00/4.00/5.00
  - **Broadway Series**: $3.50/5.00/5.50
  - **Dance Series**: $2.00/3.00/3.50

- If you would like to order season subscriptions, please circle your preference of price for each series in the space provided in the season subscription order form. The total amount of your subscription will be determined by the total price you have elected for each of the series that you are interested in subscribing to. The schedule of the individual ticket prices will be announced immediately.